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Sanders said. "But it didn't, and that's
the game."

Creighton Coach Dave Underwood,
whose Bluejays are now 10-- 8, said he
wondered if his team would rebound
after the opening loss.

"I was at a loss as to the way we were
playing," Underwood said. "We weren't
playing with much enthusiasm, and
that's the way we played at Minnesota
(where the Bluejays won one of four
games)."

Even though Davis was working on a
no-h- it game, Underwood said he replac-
ed the righthander with Hartnett be-

cause Davis' delivery is "slow getting to
the plate. They could run on him."

Creighton built its early lead with a
two-ru- n first inning, then added
another run in the third. Jeff Carter
scored Nebraska's initial run on Hoop-
er's ground-ou- t after a walk and two
stolen bases. .

Nebraska had few problems scoring
runs in the opening game of the twin-bi- ll

Aided by four Creighton errors,
the Huskers banged out 1 3 hits, includ- -'

ing a triple and three doubles.
Catcher Bill McGuire displayed his

versatility, driving in four runs three
on a sixth-innin- g triple and then
moving to the pitchers' mound, where
the former Omaha Creighton Prep play-
er struck out the six batters he faced in
the final two innings.

Four Husker pitchers truck out 13
batters, Jeff Anderson picking up his
fifth win on his 22nd birthday with
three innings of work. Starter Phil
Harrison picked off two more base-runne- rs

in his two innings, bringing his
total to eight in his last three games.

By Stu Pospisil

Nebraska' inability to forget its first-gam- e

rout of Creighton proved costly
as the Bluejays salvaged a split of the
Wednesday double-heade- r with a 4-- 2

victory.
In the first game, the 25-- 8 Huskcrs

feasted on Creighton pitching in a 14-- 1

blowout.
"We went out and didn't turn the

page in the 20-minu- te break between
games," said Nebraska Coach John
Sanders. "Even ifwe won, we still didn't
execute in some key situations."

The Huskers were held hitless in the
second game until the sixth inning,
trailing 3-- 1. Nebraska's Scott Hooper
broke the ice with a double to deep
left-centerfie- ld to lead off the inning
and then scored on Paul Meyers' single.

Creighton pitcher Dave Hartnett,
who had relieved starter Paul Davis in
the fourth inning, then struck out
Husker cleanup hitter Mike Duncan
before retiring Rich King, and David
Turney.

Creighton added an insurance run
in the seventh inning, Ernie Ojea scor-

ing on an error by Husker second
baseman Kurt Eubanks. .

Still, Nebraska had an opportunity
to rally in its half of the seventh. After
two outs, Eubanks hit a grounder down
the thirdbase line that was good for a
double, when third-bas- e umpire Ed
Stanek ruled it hit in fair territory.

Shortstop Jeff Carter walked, then
Hooper belted a drive to left field that
was held up in the air by a strong wind
and then caught by Brad Zach.

"If the ball gets up, its out of here,"

Cralj AndresenDeily Nebrasksn

Creighton's Eric Campbell slides Into second baseman Kurt Eubanks in
an attempt to break up a double play in the first game cf Wednesday's
double-heade- r with the Bluejays. Eubanks throw to first was not in time
for the out.

SPECIAL SUMMER LEASE
WILLOWHAVEN APARTMENTS

Get your summer tan by ocr pool!
1820 1842 Knox Street

Sharp 2 bedroom units. Energy effi-

cient, close to either campus, carpeted,
all appliances, pool for summer use.
Deposit, no pets.

476-620- 0 Manager
Joseph E. Kean Co.

474-166- 6

"Clip and Save"

Experienced Spanish Tutor 435-873- 4

TYPING
Fast, accurate. IBM Selectric, 74page,

56th & Pioneer, Kathy, 483-294- 8.

TYPING
Spelling Check, Proofs, Storage. Large-Sma-ll

Projects. Rental Computers.

computer type
1C23 Qua

47G-TYP- E

Sound and Spirit Members
Remember:

courtesy laugh
He who ...
Nasty
S.V.
fun pack
kitty
Rollin
generic cheese curls - '
too fun
Footloose
tubble gum
Bogey Bear v

Rodney
Food Tour 84

Thanks for making Spring Tour a suc-
cess and so fun for everyone.

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
Are you interested fn working as a Data

Entry Operator in an office on an inter-
mittent basis? We are looking for Data
Entry Operators to work during peak
production period only. Our next peak
begins in early April and should run 6--

weeks. If you have-- typing skill of 55
wpm with 5 or less errors, we will train
you to operate a CRT. Work on all shifts is
available. We offer medical, dental, dis-

ability and life insurance, paid holidays
and vacations along with many other
excellent fringe benefits. We will offer car
pooling assistance to those in outlying
areas. If interested, apply in person.

CAROL WRIGHT SALES
3601 N.W. 15th Street

Lincoln, NE
474-20-

between 6 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
t Equal Opportunity Employer

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK
Opportunity for University student to

work approximately 30 hours per week in
our circulation department. This job would
require you to drive within the Lincoln
area and handle customer telephone
complaints. Applicants must have a vehi-
cle and must be able to type.

Hours: 3:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. Monday
Saturday; 5:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.

Sunday.
For appointment, call The Journal Star

Personnel Department, 473-741- 2.

Barrymore's is taking applications for
waitresswaiter noon & night. Apply in
person between 2-- 5 p.m., Monday-Frida- y. ,

NEED a reliable student to post ads
(part time, your own hours) on college
bulletin boards. Good pay, steady income.
Write Room 600, 407 S. Dearborn. Chi-

cago. II 60605.

Full or part-tim- e summer lifeguard-in- g

positions available. W.S.I, certi-
fied 'applicants preferred. Contact
the Knolls Country Club at 423-284- 3

for interview.
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Need: 4 Alabama tickets; will pay. Call
after 6:00 p.m. 435-765-

tin ' im;H

Guido
Well, you finally made it!! The BIG 2--

Now we can get drunk without getting
into trouble!! Best wishes to you Friday
morning!

Loveya,
Travis

P.S. Who needs morals!?!

DeeGee's,
I hear that Bill and Tom (Sigma Chi's) ,

have the best Derby Day Team on campus.
The Derby Day Phantom

Sally and Lori,' Padre. Footloose, Dancing, Booze,
Dunes and Tents. Were too muchl

Mark

To our Sandoz Two Ski Bunnies:
Remember . . .

We're stuck
Larry and Betty
P is for . . .

Safeway
Trees for you
Brady Bunch
Jetties .Restaurant
Quit sinsing orcigars
No combo F , . . ?

Forget class, grab the map Pick the
point. Point the car. Let's go ... We had a

great time
Jeff. Jeffie. Steve

Attention SAU members:
Here's to a great Sneak! Remember:
Each & every one of you!
Jet fuel
Mexican Americans
Special Olympics
You all look so healthy . . .

Picnic
Just get some cheap beer
Pic's by the sign
Oreo malts
Buying booze
Here's to a great year to come!

PR "Man" 5 or 5

Winter Park "Men"
T.C., B.M., Scott. Todd, Dave:

Are we all friends here? Thanks for a
fun break. We'll never forget:

Rex
Bullets Man
Cramit, Slamit Janet
Hot Tub
"I'm so wasted!"
Nice ski pants!
Quarters - Trick Shots!
J.P.'s Beer Spray
Mary Jane Mogols
Smashing Beer Cans
Scott's Boo-Ho- o

"It s the altitude!"
Warming Hut
. . . "Shivera"
"Shooooot"
And the rest of the unmentionables!

Your AOPi Ski Bubbies,
Ann, Janet.

JoAnn. Sherry

Honey.
To be contirjjfed . . .

F.I. Spaz

The Bride is so Gorgeous, .

Pi Phi of course
The Groom is to Handiome
SAE'f are always that way
The wedding is coming
Sat. Night is the Bash

--So guests get excited . ,
'

The party will be great
The Bride and Groom are so happy,

and neither can watt!
P.S. Please bring gifts.

Jennifer, Lori I Lynn,
Here's to:
Which yacht is yours?
Dancing with strangers.
The alarm?
Bagging In Mindy's room.
Where's our clothes??
A reunion anytime!!

Slick & Trums

AXiD's and D.U.'s,
We want to thank everyone for helping

us celebrate Monday night. From what
we can remember, we had great time.

Liz and Doug

Paul,
Welcome to Lincoln!

xxoo
Lezlie

UNL BAND SENIORS: Don't miss the
last Band Banquet of your college life.
Put down Friday, April 13 on your
calendars. Tickets available at the Band
Office. BE THERE, OLOHA!

UNL Band Rookies:
If you want to be in band next year,

you'd better buy a ticket to BAND BAN-

QUET '84 Friday, April 13. Tickets
available NOW at the BAND OFFICE

Signed.
Your concerned rank leaders

To the TKE Dales:
You, Me and RGB
the REAL party begins Saturday
But, Will the Fun ever end?

ARTOO.
Hope you have a happy 22 Birthday.

W. Ralph

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-176- 1

$2 50 minimum charge pei day on com-

mercial ads. Ten words included.
$2.00 minimum charge per day on indi-

vidual student and student organiza-
tion ads.

Students must pay for the ad at the
time it is placed.

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR

MORE THAN ONE INCORRECT IN-

SERTION.
FOUND adt may be submitted free of

-- charge.' J " 'DEADLINE: ."
1 p.m. day before publication (Monday
through Friday).

'
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Sigma Martin guitar. Anniver-

sary Special. Whardshell case. 476-306- 5.

Two BILLY JOEL concert tickets! Best
Offer,

Realistic SCT-1- 1 Cassette Deck. $125
or best offer. 467-429- 6 or 472-16- days.

Yamaha receiver 40wCh. Mint Condi-

tion. $200. Call 472-011-

MOVING, MUST SELL Two 25"
Color Console TV's, chest, dressers, end
and coffee tables, all kinds of lamps, 3
kitchen tables without chairs, nice dou-
ble bed, older greyblack hide-a-be- d.

466-J625-

Yamaha CR-24- 0 20 watt receiver. Plus
Yamaha turntable full auto. New
cartridge. Speakers. $239. 476-900- ask
for Dale.

Billy Joel tickets 1 pair, front row; 1

pair, 4th row; both center. Best offer.
477-457- 6.

LETS HAVE A PARTY!!!
We have the condo at 2024 South 1 7th,

6 Great location & decorating
Close to campus Better be' quick on
this bargain buy!

Open Sunday 4

' 474-051- 1 Owners Sales 467-161- 6

1971 Pontiac Bonneville. Air, PS, PB,
Stereo. Reliable. $350.00. 423-808- 6.

For Sale: 1981 Kawasaki 650 LTD. 4000
miles. Like new. $1400.

Billy Joel: 2 tickets, 7th row; Mike.
474-728- 6.

FOR SALE: NAD 7020 receiver, like
new 475-131- 6. Ask for Jon.

2 Billy Joel tickets. Take best offer.
.472-840- 6. Keep trying.

SUMMER SUBLEASE
Close to campus. Spacious two bed-

room apartment. Completely furnished.
All appliances & central air. Just 8 months
old. $300month (22 & R, 475-298-

NICE: Big 4 bedroom house, between
campuses. Call collect (402) 3T5-201- 3 .or
more info.

BUCKINGHAM SQUARE
Very nice, large apts., 2

bath, heat paid. Available now or ApriK
1st. Call 477-388- 9 or 474-512-

Remodeled 1 bedroom; $170 utilities;
$170 deposit. 272S "W", 435-569- 2.

Summer with option for fall, nice duplex.
Close to campus and bus routes. 3 bed-
rooms, 1 12 baths, spacious kitchen,
fireplace. $385 & utilities. 474-541- 5.

Brown Palace, Inc.
476-258- 3

4 x $190 per semester.
Meals Included!

Move in before finals.
Available May 1

East Campus Area
Newer 4 bedroom, Rec. Room, $440.

483-654- 9 after 5.

Near East Campus. Newly remodeled
two bedroom basement apartment. $350
with all utilities paid. Call 464-5- 1 48, noon
or evenings.

Summer Sub-Lea- se

1 bedroom apartment big enough
for 2. $255 permonth. All utilities paid
incl. AVC. 474-149- 8.

NEED SUff HOUSING?
APARTMENT FINDERS

can help you!
435-555- 5

a service of Joseph Kean Company

-
I

Want an Interesting job this
summer? Apply now at Room 220,
Nebraska Union for the Food Service
Department. Why wait until summer
when you can start now. Flexible
hours!

Help wanted on Tuesday & Thursday
in the Colonial Dining Room. Hours are:
10:30-2:3- 0. Fun place to work at. Apply
Room 220, Nebraska Union. Start your
summer employment now!!

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK
.Opportunity for University student to

work approximately 30 hours per week in
our circulation department. This job would

require you to drive within the Lincoln
area and handle customer telephone
complaints. Applicants must have a vehi-

cle and must be able to type. Hours: 3:30

p.m. 7:30 p.m. Monday Saturday;
5:30 a.m. 12.30 p.m. For appointment,
call The Journal Star Personel Depart-
ment, 473-741- 2. V ,

Wanted: loving babysitter M7 month
old daughter. Full-tim- e weekdays. May '

24. Call early evenings.
475-86-5- .-

Summer work $2100.00 guaranteed
minimum. Car necessary. Interviews at
Student Union Room 401 April 5, 4 00
p.m. or 7:00 p.m. or call 423-025- 2.

Godfather's Pizza now accepting appl-
ications for part-tim- e day cashiers and
kitchen help. Must be available from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Aiso accepting applica-
tions for part-tim- e kitchen help for week-

end nights. Applicants must be available
through the summer. Apply in person at
12tn Q. . ,

Pregnant? BIRTHRIGHT is a confiden-
tial helping hand. 483-260-

ill.

Clove Cigarettes
Cliff's

1200 "O" Street

EUROPEI
From $589 Roundtrlp fir (Kansas Cit-

yFrankfurt), $370; 2 month EURAILPASS,
Hostels. Rainbow Tours. 600253-401- 4.

r
'!!

Lost: Sat. March 31 behind Bessie Hall
black leather portfolio with handles
25"x30". If found contact Sarah Clanta-nof- f,

Beemer, Nebr. 66716 or call after 6
p.m. Reward.

LOST: Brown leather purse at Union
(?) IMPORTANT IDa. Call 435-327- 9.

Ladies Seiko watch lost in Love Library
on Friday before spring break. Please call
472-001- 8 if found.

Found: Set of car keys In front of Cam-
pus Recreation Office. Call 472-238- 7 to
identify.

j I t I I t I I ; .

The UNL Rodeo Club Rodeo is Friday '
Saturday, and Sunday, April 6, 7, 8. Fri-- N

day's performance at 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
1:30 and 7:30 p.m. and Sunday, the finals
are at 1.30. Be sure to be there.

Acquire a highly marketable skill ... in
n exciting medical field in just two

years. Applications are being acceptednow through May 1st, for UNMC's RADI-
ATION ThcRAPT TECHNOLOGY (AS)PROGRAM. Applicants must have a min-
imum of one year of college with an
emphasis in math and basic science. For
information, contact

UNMC Radiation Oncology
42nd and Dewey Avenue
Omaha, Nebraska 68105

559-73- or 659-27- 5

The Nebraska Model United Nations
are now accepting applications for next
years staff positions. Deadline is April 9
for priority. Come and join the fun!M
Application available at the UPC office4 CAP oflice.

Round up some WILD RAINIERS
Thursday night in the vicinity of 1 4th andO Streets

Model United Nations Staff Persons:
We need your applications for now

positions (or next year s conference by
April 9. 1984, Bring them to the UPC
oflice. Get psyched for a new year"

To guy with glasses, brown leather
jacket (Philos..101. 9:30 Wednesday): ,

- Think you're handsome, like to meet
you.

Shy, but interested

To the girl in
Oldfather Concessions Monday, 3:20:

Was your O.J. as good as mine? I think
you're gorgeous would like to' get
together sometime. If interested. RSVP.

Guy in red raincoat

Hey, Casey J.,
Howabout meeting meThursday night

near 1 4th and O Street and we'll tea if we
can catch andor consume one of them
there WILD RAiNIERS.

.. .! a ... :

.

Female roommate wanted
beginning May l. Cali 472-030-

Roommate wanted to share 3 bedroom
apartment. 17th & J. $150 plus utilities
($20). 435-155- 1 at 435-114- 0. Grid
preferred. , ' ...

Roommate to share duplex. $107 4 13
utilities. 22nd & R. 477-75- or 472-16- 1 5.

1 or 2 roommates, preferably grad., for
nice large 2 bedroom, fireplace & bal-

cony. Near EC. reasonable rent. Call
466-131- 4.

1

VE 17ANT YOUR
DODYH

See Our Ad Today

Computer Typa
1c:3Qu3

47G-TYP- E

GUITAR LESSONS
Quality instruction at

STUDENT RATES
489-813- 2 after 5:00.

Single & Pregnant?
Adoption is l caring alternative. For

confidential counseling, contact Nebraska
Children's Home. 423-787-

TYPING, $1,00 page No calls after 9
p.m. 466-835-

t

TYPEWRITERS
RENTAL - SALES - SERVICE

' 6. 0',IA S
32KN run

474-413- 6


